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Contact person SIGMA Upda� ng Bill of Material Costs
If there are price fl uctua� ons for materials and resources, it is necessary to update your 
BOM costs. This is the only way to keep your prices in SAP Business One up to date so that 
you can pass them on to your customers. We have developed the „Update BOM costs“ add-
on so that you can carry out this rou� ne work in a � me-saving manner.

With the SIGMA add-on, manual upda� ng of your bills of materials is a thing of the past, 
resul� ng in several advantages for you: You save valuable � me and costs, relieve your emp-
loyees and input errors are avoided.

About SIGMA
The SIGMA Chemnitz GmbH parent 
company is an experienced system 
house with over 80 employees at 
the Chemnitz and Dresden sites and 
has been off ering a wide range of 
professional services in the fi elds of 
informa� on technology, management 
and organiza� on since 1990. The group 
of companies has had ERP experience 
since 1993.
SIGMA So� ware und Consul� ng GmbH 
has been maintaining an intensive 
partnership with SAP in the fi eld of 
medium-sized business solu� ons since 
2007.
All our consultants, developers and 
sales staff  are cer� fi ed by SAP and con-
� nuously undergo extensive training. 
We love SAP Business One!

Your advantages at a glance
• Elimina� on of � me-consuming upda� ng of individual parts lists
• High � me saving
• Quick and easy calcula� on of BOM costs
• Short implementa� on � me

The individual components of products are listed in a bill of materials. Individual items from 
parts lists can also be bills of materials themselves - for example, the „Wheel“ parts list in 
our example is part of the „Car“ parts list. If a parts list is updated, this usually also aff ects 
parts lists that contain the previous parts list.

How does the SIGMA add-on „Update BOM costs“ 
work?

Thanks to our SAP Business One add-on, you now bypass the tedious work of manually 
upda� ng every single BOM, because an automated update of your prices in all BOMs takes 
place. Based on price changes of items and resources, BOMs are recalculated so that mass 
changes of BOM prices are easily possible in the shortest possible � me.
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The opera� on of our add-on is quite simple: just select the price list in which the BOMs 
with the customized item are located. In the table, you can then select the desired ar� cles 
or resources whose price is to be changed. A� erwards, all parts lists with the new item 
prices will be calculated automa� cally.





We are your partner for SAP Business One
Digi� za� on with SIGMA! Whether start-up or
medium-sized company - with SIGMA the pro-
ject turns into a digital journey. SAP Business 
One is our basis and it‘s really great. The exci-
tement increases with our mobile solu� ons for 
warehouses and it gets really good when we 
unpack our RFID solu� ons. What are you wai-
� ng for?

youtube.com/user/sigmachemnitz

twi� er.com/sigmaso� wareco

linkedin.com/company/sigma-so� ware-und-consul� ng-gmbh/
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SIGMA group of companies at a glance

RFID solu� ons for produc� on,
Logis� cs and Supply Chain

Embedded solu� ons for Windows Em-
bedded, Embedded Linux and Android

Data storage, IT security
High availability

ERP, Business Intelligence, Apps,
Webservices
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